Human galectins as sensors for apoptosis/necrosis-associated surface changes of granulocytes and lymphocytes.
Changes in the glycomic profile can significantly affect the cells' communication with the environment. Plant lectins have so far been used to address the issue as to whether the courses of apoptosis or necrosis are associated with such alterations. We, here, initiate the study of members of the family of functionally pleiotropic human galectins in this respect. Established protocols for the induction of apoptosis/necrosis of blood cells and for flow cytometry using annexin V/propidium iodide were combined with cell surface staining using biotinylated galectins at a nontoxic concentration. The galectin panel covered members from all three subfamilies. Flow cytometry revealed specific binding of galectins to viable control cells and conspicuous staining differences when testing apoptotic or necrotic cells. Onset and especially progression of cell death led to pronounced reactivity with the proto-type galectins-1, -2, and -7 and tandem-repeat-type galectin-4. Extent of staining depended on the nature and stage of cell death, type of dying cell, and type of galectin. Galectins act as sensors for cell-death-associated surface changes. Staining of late-apoptotic polymorphonuclear cells was particularly strong. Examining the functional significance of this result may reveal a new aspect within the surveillance system to protect against autoinflammation.